
   
    

             
  

    
    
        
     

               
 

               

                 
                

              
                

             
  

            
                

     

              
           

           
            

            
             

      
         

            
               

            

Pasadena Unified School District 
Covid Safety Plan V7 Revised 4.19.22 

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

How to Conduct a Symptom Check Before Leaving Home 

Before leaving home all students, employees and parents must conduct a self check. Ask 
yourself these questions: 

● Do I have a fever? 
● Do I have a cough? 
● Am I experiencing shortness of breath or difficulty breathing? 
● Am I experiencing any other symptoms? 
● Have I been in contact with someone who has tested positive for COVID-19 in the last 

14 days? 
● In the last two weeks, have I been directed to quarantine, isolate or take a COVID-19 

test? 

If you respond "yes" to any of the questions, it is strongly recommended that you stay home and 
contact your primary care physician for further medical advice. If you have a fever with cough or 
shortness of breath, you are urged to contact your primary care physician as these symptoms 
may be attributed to COVID-19. To protect others, please stay home, wear a face mask and get 
tested. For a more detailed symptom self-checker, visit the Los Angeles County Public Health 
Department’s COVID-19 Symptom page. 

Health Screening Protocols for Students and Staff 

Screening is conducted before students, employees, and visitors may enter the school. Upon 
arrival at school, all visitors must sign in and provide an email and phone number. See also 
Appendix E: Visitor and Volunteer Policies 

Who to Contact if a Student Has Symptoms or is Exposed to COVID-19: Students and their 
families should self-report to the school by calling their School Attendance Contact, School 
Health Office, or their Principal’s Office if they have symptoms of COVID-19, a positive test for 
COVID-19 or were exposed to someone with COVID-19 within the last 14 days. 

Who to Contact if an Employee Has Symptoms or is Exposed to COVID-19: Employees 
testing positive for COVID-19 must report this to their supervisor and Diana Su in Risk 
Management (su.diana@pusd.us) or Lauren Lamphere in Human Resources 
(lamphere.lauren@pusd.us). Risk Management and HR will work in coordination with the 
Pasadena Department of Public Health for contact tracing and monitoring per health guidelines. 
Supervisors are not to conduct contact tracing nor reveal the name of the employee with a 
COVID positive case. Supervisors are not to give medical guidance, (i.e. diagnosing or 

1 

http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/acd/ncorona2019/covidcare/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eWZbcCQe6gZoBk29n9X6nzPDOtpQoRDjXZ5XAZ9S50o/edit
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/symptoms.html
mailto:su.diana@pusd.us
mailto:lamphere.lauren@pusd.us
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Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

suggesting testing). Supervisors are directed to inform Human Resources within 3 hours. 
Human Resources will manage the case moving forward and will communicate as needed with 
the supervisor. 

Options for COVID Testing 

How PUSD Students and Staff Can Get Tested 
● PUSD offers COVID-19 PCR nasal swab tests on campuses and at the District’s Primary 

Clinic, 7:30 a.m. - 3:30 pm. By appointment, please call (626) 396-3600, ext 88180. 
● Testing PUSD campuses will be on pause during Response Testing 
● To register for testing, staff and students should use link provided by their school. 

Information on free COVID-19 testing across Los Angeles County is available on the LA 
County website, the City of Pasadena Public Health Department website, and covid19.ca.gov 

If employees and families need resources to access health insurance, a primary care doctor, 
and COVID-19 testing prior to reopening, call 211 or 626-744-6068 for information on health 
insurance and primary care physicians, or visit https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health/. 

PUSD Student Isolation Protocol 

PUSD is implementing the option of a lower-risk exposure management plan for students who 
have tested positive for COVID-19 and maintaining its 10 day isolation guideline for students 
who may still be infectious. 

Table 1: Isolation for Students 

Student Who Tests Positive 
for COVID 19 (Isolation) 

Action 

For all students, regardless of 
vaccination status, previous 
infection or lack of symptoms. 

● The Student must isolate (stay in their home or other 
residence) for a period of at least 10 days from the date 
symptoms first appeared or the date of the positive test. 
(This protocol is the same as in previous plan) 

● Student may return to school if: 
○ 10 days have passed from the start of symptoms or 

the date of the positive test 
○ No fever for at least 24 hours, without the use of 

medication 
○ Other symptoms have improved 

Isolation Guidance For Students 

1. Any student with symptoms consistent with COVID-19 before coming to school is to stay 
home and not go to school, notify their School Attendance Contact or their School Health 

2 

https://covid19.lacounty.gov/testing/
https://covid19.lacounty.gov/testing/
https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health/covid-19-testing-info/
https://covid19.ca.gov/get-tested/
https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health


    

               
               

                
              

             
            

            
            

            
              

             
       

             
            

              
           

               
           

            
               

   
              

              
           

          
            

   

         
              

           
           

             
           

               
              

            

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

Office of illness, follow up with their health care provider, and get tested for COVID-19. 
2. Any student who tests positive (confirmed case) for COVID-19 is to stay home and not go 

to school, even if they do not have symptoms of illness. Parent or guardian is to notify 
their school’s Health Office of the positive test and follow up with their health care 
provider. 

3. Students who report or exhibit symptoms at entry or who report symptoms at any 
point during the school day will be accompanied to an isolated space (Care 
Room) away from others to limit exposure and the possible spread of the virus 
and be given a medical grade surgical mask to wear (if tolerated) while 
arrangements can be made for parent to pick up their child. After each evacuation 
of the room (when all sick students or staff members leave), the room will be 
sanitized. 

4. The school health office staff will provide information to the parent, guardian or family 
member about how to get tested for COVID-19. 

5. The school may notify the school community of a case of COVID-19 and precautions 
being taken to prevent spread of COVID-19. Specific information about the case is 
confidential. 

6. Students who test positive for COVID-19 will need to isolate for 10 days as per Table 1. 
7. The Pasadena Department of Public Health Case and Contact Investigation Program will 

follow-up directly with the parent or guardian of a student who has a confirmed case of 
COVID-19. The Department of Public Health will collect additional information and issue 
the Health Officer Order for Isolation. Instructions for PUSD schools and departments on 
how to collect information will be provided as part of training for all District and School 
COVID-19 Compliance Team members. 

8. Any student with COVID-19 may not return to school until they have met criteria to 
discontinue home isolation, including at least 24 hours with no fever and no use of 
fever-reducing medication, other symptoms have improved and at least 10 days have 
passed since symptoms first appeared. For persons who never developed symptoms, 
isolation must also continue for 10 days after the date of testing positive. 

PUSD Student Quarantine Protocol 

On March 12, 2022, the California Department of Public Health (CDPH) recommended that 
school districts follow the group tracing approach to allow for a quicker and broader response 
identified in school settings. Quarantine timelines will therefore vary depending on whether 
Group Tracing or Individual Tracing protocols are being implemented. Under Group Tracing 
protocols, exposed students, regardless of vaccination status, may continue to take part in all 
aspects of K-12 schooling, including sports and extracurricular activities, unless they develop 
symptoms or test positive for COVID-19. They will be required to test, report positive test 
results to the school, and follow other components of this guidance, including wearing masks as 
is strongly recommended. See page 8 for more information on Group Contact Tracing. 

3 

https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/COVID-19/Group-Tracing-Approach-to-Students-Exposed-to-COVID-19.aspx
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Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

When Individual Contact Tracing protocols are being followed, a student who is not fully 

vaccinated and has been exposed to an individual with a confirmed case of COVID-19 will need to 
quarantine and may return to school after 5 days unless they are exempt. 

Table 2: Quarantine for Students 

Students who are Exposed to 
Someone with COVID 19 
(Quarantine) 

Action 

STUDENTS who are EXEMPT are: Students who are exempt can remain in school and: 
● Fully vaccinated* OR ● Must test on or around Day 5 after the date of last 
● Fully recovered from exposure. The test must be an FDA-authorized viral 

COVID-19 in the 90 days 
prior to the date of exposure. COVID-19 test. Students who have tested positive for 

COVID-19 within the past 3 months and recovered, as 
long as they do not develop new symptoms, do not 
need to get tested. 

● Must monitor for symptoms for 10 days from the date of 
*Parents/guardians are encouraged last exposure. 
to get a booster vaccination for 
their student to increase protection 
against severe illness. Even though 
boosters are not required for 

● Strongly recommended to wear a non-cloth mask of 
multiple layers of non-woven material with a nose wire. 
Masks must be worn at all times when around others 

exemption as of now, public health both indoors and outdoors. 
quarantine regulations may be ● Must eat outdoors when possible and with distance 
dependent on having received the from others. 
booster in the future. 

STUDENTS who must quarantine Requirements for students who are unvaccinated or not fully 
for at least 5 days after exposure vaccinated close contacts: 
are: ● Must quarantine (stay in their home or other residence) 

● Not fully vaccinated OR 
unvaccinated 

for at least 5 days 
● Must test on or after Day 5. 
● The test must be an FDA-authorized viral COVID-19 

test ( PCR or Rapid Antigen). 
● Test results must be negative. 
● Must monitor for symptoms for 10 days from the date of 

last exposure. 

Employees and Adult Visitors 

Employees should refer to this Daily Coronavirus Self-Checker (English) and 
Autocomprobación Diaria de Coronavirus (Espaǹol) that includes a self-monitoring checklist 
and additional details. 

1. If an employee or visitor has a temperature of 100.4 or higher, new cough, or vomiting 
and diarrhea, the individual will be advised to return home and consult with their primary 
care physician. If the employee or visitor has only a temperature of 100.4 or higher, they 
are advised to rest and drink water. After ten minutes, the individual will be re-checked 

4 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lJLfnjjoLSPHFeNfY3GmEyIKIPls-o9m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/14r8c2-w3Z1mu5dAklgy0UXeIWOfhwrKG/view?usp=sharing


    

             
          

          
              

           
        

           
            

          

            
             

 

     

   
  

   
  

    

         

         
     

            
   

        
   

        
    

         
 

        
      

         
 

      
        

          
           

      
        

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

and advised to go home if the temperature remains at 100.4 degrees or higher. 
2. Employees with a fever of 100.4 degrees or greater and who report having COVID-19 

related symptoms will be sent home and contacted by Human Resources. 
3. Adult visitors and employees who report symptoms at entry or at any point during the 

school day will be instructed to return home, test and self-isolate as recommended by 
PPHD Health Officer Isolation Order Options for COVID testing from PPHD will be 
provided. 

4. All employees receiving a positive COVID-19 result must isolate per procedures below. 
5. The COVID-19 Compliance Team will be informed of any positive screening in the 

school and will initiate School Exposure Management Plan consistent with DPH 
directives. 

6. Employees who have had close contact with an individual who has screened positive 
will be instructed to follow the quarantine procedures outlined on Table 4 starting on 
page 6. 

Table 3: Isolation Procedures for Employees 

Employee Who Tests Positive 
for COVID-19 (Isolation) 

Action 

All employees, regardless of 
vaccination status, previous 
infection or lack of symptoms 

Employees who test positive for COVID-19 must stay on isolation 
until: 

● At least 5 days have passed since symptoms began or 
the date of the positive test 

● AND no fever for at least 24 hours (without the use of 
medicine that reduces fevers) 

● AND currently have no symptoms or symptoms are 
significantly improved and resolving 

● AND A viral diagnostic specimen collected no sooner 
than Day 5 is negative 

Employees meeting ALL of the above criteria may exit isolation 
Day 6: 

● If on Day 5, symptoms have not improved, employee 
continues to isolate until symptoms have improved 

● No test necessary to return after completing 10 full days 
of isolation 

● PUSD employees continue to wear recommended face 
masks and social distance for 10 days after exposure. 

For Employees Showing Symptoms Who Test Positive 

1. Any employee showing symptoms consistent with COVID-19 before coming to work 
needs to stay home, notify Diana Su, Workers Compensation Technician in Risk 
Management, at su.diana@pusd.us and your School Supervisor of illness. Complete the 
Covid Supplemental Sick Leaves form and submit to Nancy Gonzalez at 

5 

https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health/wp-content/uploads/sites/32/Pasadena-Health-Officer-Blanket-Isolation-Order.pdf?v=1627061280912
https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health/covid-19-testing-info/
mailto:su.diana@pusd.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17vfLjqTIDA3odznnj4NnKl1pN5RSI9nD/view?usp=sharing


    

      

            
        

          
            

          
             

                 
              

            
        

       
             

            
         

            
       

          
            

          
           
             
      

            
   

              
              

            

           
             

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

gonzalez.nancy2@pusd.us. Certificated Teachers should request a substitute in 
Smartfind. 

2. Employee follows up with their health care provider and gets tested. See LA County 
website and on the City of Pasadena Public Health Department website for testing 
options. 

3. The Human Resources Department will contact the employee and provide information 
on available leave options and manage any reporting to PPHD and conduct initial 
contract tracing as per Johns Hopkins Contact Tracing checklist for cases and contacts. 

4. Any employee who tests positive (confirmed case) for COVID-19 is to stay home and 
not go to school, even if they do not have symptoms of illness. They are to notify the 
school or their supervisor of the positive test and follow up with their health care 
provider. 

5. If an employee develops symptoms of illness consistent with COVID-19 while at work 
they are to immediately notify their supervisor (for employees), go home, and it is 
recommended they contact their primary health care provider. 

6. The school will notify the school community of a case of COVID-19 and precautions 
being taken to prevent spread of COVID-19. Specific information about the case is 
confidential. More information will be provided in the Communications toolkit. 

7. Anyone with a confirmed case of COVID-19 is to follow Home Isolation Instructions 
These instructions are also available in multiple languages. 

8. The Pasadena Department of Public Health Case and Contact Investigation 
Program will follow-up directly with the employee who has a confirmed case of 
COVID-19. They will collect additional information and issue the Health Officer 
Order for Isolation. Instructions for PUSD schools and departments on how to 
collect information for contact tracing will be provided as part of training for all 
District and School COVID-19 Compliance Team members.. 

9. Prior to returning to work, employee must complete City of Pasadena Public Health 
Department Return to Work Form 

Quarantine Policies for Employees 

Quarantine is used to keep someone who might have been exposed to COVID-19 away from 
others. Quarantine helps prevent spread of disease that can occur before a person knows they 
are sick or if they are infected with the virus without feeling symptoms. 

Unvaccinated employees identified as close contacts will be instructed to quarantine. People 
who are fully-vaccinated, boosted if eligible, and who remain asymptomatic are not required to 
quarantine. 

6 

mailto:gonzalez.nancy2@pusd.us
https://pasadenaunifiedca.eschoolsolutions.com
https://covid19.lacounty.gov/testing/
https://covid19.lacounty.gov/testing/
https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health/covid-19-testing-info/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5s8AMCCICVgwh9Euf6jvHkYPFmA2W3P/view?usp=sharing
https://healthforms.cityofpasadena.net/v/WorkClearanceForm


    

     

    
   

  

   
     

    
 

    
      

     
   

    
        

  
  

   
  

    
    

   

         
   

          

     
        

       
        

 

  
 

    

         
      
       

         

     
        

       
          

 
      

            
            

             
                

             
             

        
            

      
           

           
 

           

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

Table 4: Quarantine Procedures for Employees 

Employee Who Is Exposed to 
Close Contact with COVID-19 
(Quarantine or Exempt) 

Action 

Employees who are unvaccinated Not fully vaccinated employee must: 
or not fully vaccinated who are ● Quarantine for a minimum of 5 days 
exposed to a person diagnosed ● Notify Risk Management and Human Resources 
with COVID-19 ● Participate in contact tracing 

● Follow quarantine guidelines and expectations 
● Wear a well-fitting mask for 10 days after exposure 

Employees who are: Employee is exempt from quarantine and can continue to work 
● Fully vaccinated and and follow these instructions: 

boosted (if eligible) or, ● Must test on day 5 after exposure and receive a negative 
● Fully recovered from 

COVID-19 in the 90 days 
prior to the date of 

result, 
● Must monitor symptoms for 14 days 

exposure and have NO ● Wear a well-fitting mask, surgical mask (3-ply) with a 

symptoms nosewire, KN95 or N95 respirator indoors and outdoors 
● If they develop symptoms, must isolate and test for 

COVID-19 immediately 

Employees who are: Employee may continue to work on the condition that they: 
● Fully vaccinated ● Must remain asymptomatic (have no symptoms); and 
● But not boosted (if eligible) ● Must receive a negative COVID-19 viral test result 

obtained 3-5 days after last exposure to the close contact 
case; 

● Must monitor symptoms for 14 days 
● Wear a well-fitting mask, surgical mask (3-ply) with a 

nosewire, KN95 or N95 respirator indoors and outdoors, 
and no eating/drinking around others, for a total of 10 full 
days; and 

● Must observe home-quarantine when not at work. 

1. Any employee who has been in close contact with someone diagnosed with or 
suspected to have COVID-19 they are to home quarantine. Employee should notify 
school, follow up with their health care provider and get tested for COVID-19. “Close 
contact” is defined as being within 6 feet for more than 15 minutes over a 24 hour 
period, even if a non-medical face covering was worn, or had unprotected direct contact 
with body fluids or secretions; i.e., was coughed or sneezed on, shared utensils or 
saliva or provided care without using appropriate protective equipment. 

2. Employees who have been exposed (close contact) to someone with COVID-19 are to 
follow guidance for quarantining (see Table 4). 

3. If exempt from quarantine, the employee will be cleared by Risk Management 
4. Human Resources may provide employees with information on resources to get tested 

for COVID-19. 
5. The Department of Public Health Case and Contact Investigation Program will follow-up 

7 



    

            
     

              
 

           
     

            
             

       
          

           
          

         
           

           
             

                 

              

  

          
            

           
            

            
             
              
          
            

            
               

             

             
            

       

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

directly with employee who has been exposed to COVID-19. They will collect additional 
information and issue instructions for quarantining. 

6. Any employee with COVID-19 may not return to school until they have met criteria to 
discontinue home isolation. 

7. If employee developed symptoms, however, they will need to follow the Home Isolation 
Instructions before returning to work or school. 

Employees Returning to Work After Isolation or Quarantine 

An employee who has tested positive will be notified to follow these procedures: 
1. The employee will be advised by Risk Management prior to being released to schedule 

an appointment with Health Programs for COVID testing. 
2. Schedule an appointment for a rapid antigen test on Day 5 
3. If the employee tests negative, health programs verifies the negative test result, 

provides the employee the test result documentation, and a KN95 mask. 
4. Employee reports the test result documentation form to Human Resources 
5. Human Resources reviews the health protocols to return to work with employee. 
6. Employee receives A Return to Work Checklist that verifies the employee is 

asymptomatic and understands the wearing of the KN95 mask for the following 5 days 
(for a total of 10 days) is a requirement to maintain their safety and the safety of others. 

In the event an employee tests positive on Day 5, they will continue to isolate 

Contact Tracing Protocols 

The shorter incubation period and increased transmissibility of COVID-19 variants including 
Omicron currently circulating in California suggest an additional approach to contact tracing may 
be warranted. The Governor's Office COVID-19 Public Health Guidance for K-12 Schools 
includes updated recommendations for the management of students exposed to COVID-19 in a 
K-12 setting, which include reduced time for quarantine with increased testing and "Group" 
Contract Tracing - a new group-tracing approach strategy as an alternative option for the 
individual contact tracing. This strategy will allow for a quicker and broader response to cases 
identified in school settings, accomplishable through prompt notification, testing, and isolation 
protocols. It also helps schools to provide safe in-person instruction without undertaking intense 
(and often protracted) contact tracing processes to identify individual students within a specified 
radius of someone infected. Employees are not part of group tracing and must still be identified 
as a close contact through individual group tracing. The two approaches are described below. 

Group-Tracing Approach to Students Exposed to COVID-19 in a K-12 setting 

1. Schools should notify students who spent more than a cumulative total of 15 minutes 
(within a 24-hour time period) in a shared indoor airspace (e.g., classroom) with 
someone with COVID-19 during their period of infectiousness. 

8 

http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/acd/ncorona2019/covidisolation/
http://publichealth.lacounty.gov/acd/ncorona2019/covidisolation/


    

         
          

     
         

      
             

            
           

            

           
             

        
            

            
 

          
           

      
         

            
          

          
           
          

            
    

            
             

          
     

            
          
             
            

      

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

a. Notification should occur to "groups" of exposed students (e.g., classmates, 
teammates, cohorts, etc.) rather than contact tracing to identify individual "close 
contacts" (e.g., those within 6 feet). 

b. Notifications should be provided to all individuals considered exposed, including 
those who are vaccinated and/or recently infected. 

c. For example, if a student in tenth grade is diagnosed with COVID-19, the school 
should notify groups with whom that student interacted as per the criteria above, 
such as those in the same classes, sports team, and/or other extracurricular 
cohorts. 

d. A sample notification letter will be sent to schools to edit and use. 

2. Exposed students, regardless of COVID-19 vaccination status, are required to test for 
COVID-19 with at least one diagnostic test obtained within 3-5 days after last exposure, 
unless they had COVID-19 within the last 90 days. 

a. Exposed students who had COVID-19 within the last 90 days should monitor for 
symptoms. If symptoms develop, they should isolate and get tested with an 
antigen test. 

b. In the event of wide-scale and/or repeated exposures, broader (e.g., grade-wide 
or campus-wide) once weekly testing for COVID-19 may be considered until such 
time that exposure events become less frequent. 

c. Any FDA-authorized antigen diagnostic test, PCR diagnostic test is acceptable 
for evaluation of an individual's COVID-19 status. For individuals who have been 
recently infected (within the past 90 days), antigen testing is strongly 
recommended as PCR results may remain persistently positive and not be 
indicative of a new active infection. Repeat antigen testing and/or confirmatory 
molecular testing should be considered in individuals who receive a negative 
result with an antigen test but have symptoms specific for COVID-19 (such as 
loss of taste and smell). 

d. Parents/guardians must submit a digital copy of a negative test result to the 
school in order for the student to continue with in-person learning. The 
submission can be done through the Testing Submission system found here. 
The PUSD at-home testing link is: GoPUSD.com/testkits 

3. Exposed students, regardless of vaccination status, may continue to take part in all 
aspects of K-12 schooling, including sports and extracurricular activities, unless they 
develop symptoms or test positive for COVID-19. They should test as required, report 
positive test results to the school, and follow other components of this guidance, 
including wearing masks as is strongly recommended. 

9 

http://gopusd.com/testkits
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Individual Contact Tracing 

PUSD notifies its local health officer of any known case of COVID-19 among any employee who 
was present on a K-12 public campus within the 14 days preceding a positive test for 
COVID-19. The district reports the following information: 

● The full name, address, telephone number, and date of birth of the individual who tested 
positive; 

● The date the individual tested positive, the school(s) at which the individual was present 
on-site within the 10 days preceding the positive test, and the date the individual was 
last on-site at any relevant school(s); and 

● The full name, address, and telephone number of the person making the report. 

This information is reported to the local health officer by telephone or email within twenty-four 
hours from the time an individual within the local educational agency is first made aware of a 
new case. This reporting shall continue until the directive is modified or rescinded. 

Information reported to the local health officer pursuant to this directive shall not be disclosed 
except to (1) the California Department of Public Health; (2) to the extent deemed necessary by 
the local health officer for an investigation to determine the source of infection and to prevent 
the spread of COVID-19, including with health officers in other jurisdictions as necessary to 
monitor, investigate, prevent, and/or control the spread of COVID-19; (3) if required by state or 
federal law; or (4) with the written consent of the individual to whom the information pertains or 
the legal representative of the individual. This reporting does not replace or supersede any other 
statutory or regulatory requirements that require reporting of COVID-19 cases and/or outbreaks 
to other entities or institutions, such as Cal/OSHA. 

District and School Compliance Team Roles 

Each school site has established a school COVID-19 Compliance Team composed of the site 
administrators, nurses and/or health clerks, and staff. Each Team member has been trained in 
Exposure Management Plan developed by the Pasadena Public Health Department and the 
procedures of contact tracing. The Compliance Team members consistently review updated 
guidance so they are aware of the required steps they need to follow to ensure that all health 
and safety guidelines are in place at their school site. 

The COVID-19 Compliance Team is responsible for establishing and enforcing all COVID-19 
safety protocols and ensuring that staff and students receive education about COVID-19. One 
member of the School COVID-19 Compliance Team is designated as liaison to Pasadena Public 
Health Department (PPHD) in the event of an outbreak (or positive C-19 case) on campus. 
Compliance Team procedures include: 

10 



    

              
             

             
    

            
 

             
              

       
  

          
               

             
             
              

             
         

            

             
              

 
           

       
            

 

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

● The school nurse and health clerk will assess who had close contact with a COVID-19 
positive individual and complete the contact tracing protocol in the event of a confirmed 
case. 

● The Health Programs Director will lead or assist school nurse and health clerk to: 
○ Determine the potential exposure timeline 
○ Conduct contact tracing to identify others who may have had exposure to the 

confirmed case 
● If confirmed case is a student, Group Contact Tracing protocols above will be followed. 
● If the confirmed case is an employee: contact tracing will be conducted by HR and 

District Compliance Team, utilizing the Johns Hopkins Contact Tracing checklist for 
cases and contacts. 

● If Individual Contact Tracing is required, Nurse and Health Clerk will lead the 
development of the Case and Contact Line List, a list of students and staff members with 
exposure to the case while infectious (use the PPHD Case and Contact Line List) 

● Nurse or Health Clerk will submit this information to PPHD and District Compliance Team 
using the COVID-19 Case and Contact Line List for the Educational Sector within 1 day 
of notification of a confirmed case. If needed, additional time may be requested. For 
technical assistance on how to complete the line list contact: 
nursing@cityofpasadena.net. 

● Nurse or administrator will notify the District Compliance Team when this information is 
submitted. 

● Employees who are identified to have had an exposure to the case at school are notified 
by the School Compliance Team of the exposure through a phone call from the Health 
Office staff. 

● School Exposure Notification letters will be issued by the Health Programs Department 
and sent out by the School Compliance Team. 

● School Compliance Team will follow up with employees who are close contacts and 
confirmed cases. 
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https://drive.google.com/file/d/1m5s8AMCCICVgwh9Euf6jvHkYPFmA2W3P/view?usp=sharing
mailto:nursing@cityofpasadena.net


    

 

          

           

                 
               

    

            
  

         
              

               
            

           

           
               

   

         

       

          

Appendix A: COVID-19 Health Protocols 

Key Terms 

Asymptomatic: A person who has tested positive for COVID-19 (C-19) but shows no 
symptoms 

Contagious: COVID-19 is called highly contagious because it is easily spread from person to 
person 

Close Contact: A person who was within 6 feet of a C-19+ person for a total of 15 minutes or 
more over a 24-hour period (revised per LAC DPH 10/28/20). People who live in the same 
household are always close contacts. 

Exposure: A person is considered exposed if they have been in close contact with someone 
who is infected. 

Exposure Management Plan (EMP) contains the required steps for the Site Compliance 
Team to follow when a laboratory confirmed positive case of COVID-19 is identified at a 
school. The immediate implementation of the plan can contain the spread of the infection and 
prevent an outbreak. PUSD is required to follow the Pasadena Public Health Department 
Exposure Management Plan although it may enact lower risk (stricter) safety measures if it 
chooses. 

Infectious Period: The infectious period for an infected person is 48 hours before symptom 
onset (or test date for persons with no symptoms) until the infected person is no longer 
required to be isolated 

Isolation: For those who are showing symptoms or who have tested positive 

Quarantine: For those who may have been exposed to COVID-19 

Symptomatic: A person with one or more of the symptoms associated with COVID-19 
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https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health/wp-content/uploads/sites/32/Exposure-management-plan.pdf?v=1617672454267
https://www.cityofpasadena.net/public-health/wp-content/uploads/sites/32/Exposure-management-plan.pdf?v=1617672454267
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